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Because 1 vvas the éditer whO tainment Iegeftlng frivolous re- quite just iMless entertairiment.
change-dthenamof'TheQtewa)'$ pc«ing. No,,the Shuffle Demons Noiah' people gênuinely eWpy"ryentertainment section to'AM and do net cause us te mreflect more yand performariSs, but trying te- ýày
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affairs in van'Ouý respects, This, à
metaphor about anything it's juýt, ete Ï:
series of facts. 0.4akig these ousm As he

Rough Theatre's production of the ptay
remains quite trueto the authoros intent. Tbéý
évents described in this play are brutal, Yet ",14 vk)wrtu>k*b "ewct#emý

hé fý as ekiq-4 as a pre-sk>cm larà- Them Ilnone of these brut0ties are 06rtrayed graph- at heut*thë play aýd
IcaIIy. [ri ibis play, the audience is shown the alfflys an, urýd&ctgrent of gk«n In thW
results of government--ý>anctioned lorture as production, The audWnS is ev>Wn the kidfe

edge of despair as an Innocent man Is Thi,
several victims are 5ublected to a series of' » pioty is

tormented phocatty and mlientally, but re- a
savage intertogations.

mains silent am lhh>ôtent. pouticat
Those familiar with Pinter know that na il 4M *4 W *m-pbe -

language plays a key rote in his plays. This is 'the wife and son, ptayed bi Rebem Starr may adver*ldyaffea Cmr sef$W
no différent in One for the Road. Languqýe1 and MîcýW H"noffý,aiso meet the chat- vunts to be presched at #ut, p il a
rather than phýsica1 punishment, is used to leinge of using sflenèe effedivety, It Is in these masterfül pl4ywfwhti «W it perforow
torture the victitns. The resuits of physical sitent moments where the horror dwelis. The prop«Jy thefe ve a 13WI104 of
abuse are evïdent ' but no such abuse ýs interrogator asks the wife repeatedly how ments that attract one to bis work, tot4h
shown. Nicolas thé interrogator, played rnany time she bas been raped. The silence ThftW.,ptoducion jtaýstnS
unflinchingly by Brian Taylor, assumes a here is almost unbearable as she finally Intent, It is not only insightful potidCO4, it Is
casual friendly manner. He assures his victims whimpers'i dont know,' satlsfy4 drWMtîe&4ý

trlteness or exhiNtiorflsm, but spoke with a

ESO maintdins high standard sure and steady voim
Almog equally as interesting to watçh was

Edffmton Symphony Orcheika about Bell. Onty 22 years old, Oeil bas aiready guest conductor Cisele Ben-Dor, Her précise,
crisp style of conducting provided an Inter-

N4nwK«t Numen Serks beeh playing professionally for a third of his esting contrast with the more laid-back
GiWe &-n-Dûr, gtw*gt conductor life and possesses confidence, and. musical approach of Uri Mayer, ail the' more so
)oshua Ben, violin sensibilities few can ever hope to attain. because the resuits she achieved wert in
Firiciay, Odober 20 On this Friclaynight he*ttackc-d the Sibelius général sO good- She cuts a statuesque figure

Violin Concerto, Op. 4ý, with a passion and OP stage, directing with economical and
review by Mike Splodioe vigour that left the audience pleading for clear movements, like Bell; ffl allowing
Thij& seerns to he a season of unusual and more (which was not forthcomirig) and even enthusiasm tu get the bettef of ber technique.

mem rable events at the symphony, with
0 spontaneously breaking into applause at the Opening the program was Beethoven's

the presentation of the Mahler Symphoriy end of the second movement (for the second Symphony No. 1, the least adventurous, as
No. 1vvith an extra movement and violinist time that night - a bizarre occurrence), One Might expect gince it is ti-te first of the
Julie4ka ' ng's début springing tc, minci irn- r-ycle'of nine. Following the Adagio molto
mediâlely in this context. The Sibelius cônceftdffiade an ideal show- Introducien to the first movement, Ben-Dor

Last weekend the ESO hosted a unique case for Bells taients. Its moody D minor elected a, moderate tempo through the 22 ýmwýe Joshui% Bell
pair of spécial guest artists. Gisele Ben-Dor tônalfty and abundance of sôloistic material Allegro con brio. There were no surprises
beêaffie the first wornan to conduct a full provide pienty of opportunities for both here, but some solid ensemble playing f tom Puicinella contain5 many S«avlr%%ky tra'dë-
ESO concert, and another violin prodigy., expressiveness and technical polish on the the orchestra-, in response to Ben-Dor's marks: a smail, chamber orchestra $cote,
Joshua Bell, turned in a performance which part of the soloist. Ëven more àn-tazing than direction. The first aforementioned spori- shiffing time signa;ures,- ostinatos, "'Of
wili be difficultici match as a hightight of this Bell's audible 'performance here was his taneous round of applause followed thit opportunities for àKil Muai solos and'unusual
still-young symphony season. controIý the émotions of the Adagio and the movement. tone colour cOmbinations (Le. oboe and

In fact, before 1 rave about the job Ben- deviUsh assortmentof leapsanciboundsover After the second movement Andante, the french hom). There is one major differente
Dor did in rousing the orchestra to a state of - the range of the violin in the outer move- orchestra seemed to turn up the intensity however; Puicinella is based on the musié,t)f
better than serni-seritience, 1 have to rave 'ments never for a moment slipped ifito level a notch for the dance movèment, Giovanni Pergolesl, a pre-classical composer

urged on by Ben-Dof. The finàle to the whose tonal idiorn clashes severely wfth
Beethoven lacked s6méthing of the ùMnsity Stravinâys eh cwitury ouevre,W a îts g e ts C o ld F e e t of the third moverrient, although Ben-Dor's Overall, it is an' Intense and challengfrig
work with the violins in the tricky opening work, as one expects of Stfavinsky, and W-

where they are to pick up Monte and the Adagio section was first rate.. Dor ýhandWd 4, and the ordtestýà Mth the
Feet horse. Alas, when they arrive, Montague Rounding out the program, was Stravinsky's sarne preciýW she dIsplayed the rem of the

PrincesÉ 11wabe hath flown withý the home. Thus bégins the Pulcinella ballet suite, incorporating hine evening. Easily discernible were a few n*-
October 27-31 search for Monte and the emeralds by which movements from the entire work. Heré the pleoed emries from -various pans of the

the amazing talent of Tom Waits Is portrayed. program falied us: white an the nine were orchestra, but the offlall efflàct was haey
review by Chth Heinwirs Kenhy, Our dysfunctional, emotiohally listed, there was no Indication of where, less sttiking fur these, and it made a perfila

Cold Feet is a... er.- welL. it's a comedy. 1 handicapped hit man, and Maureeh, ôür breaks wouid take place, Thus it wasdifficuit programming choice alongtide the Be«-
am hard pressed for an apt description of the hovL>nfaïthefirehalfoftheforwert.

lady Of the skîn;.tight lycra, who ptobably ýtO follow Just what moverrient was being
movié because the plot and the characters riever donsý one naturàl fibre iri the whôle played, and the audience rernairied unýure AU in ail, an evening to remember froïm
are so appallingly, boringly, Ive-seen-this- movie, are l5laced in shôcking côntrm with whether or not the work was finWied. the ESO and its guests.
all-before-ly predictable.,. ail excëpt Tom the scemery' (Arizona tô Moritàrîa)ý and the
Waits. 1 guess l'm not partial to this genre of people of the small western towns along the
comedy but 1 felt that Waits is the whole way. This contrist ffiaintains thé comic air
movie andhes the only élément that makes but the réal cornedy is inycked by the
the movie worth seeing - in tact, 1 would performance, 2of Tom Watts.
strongly.suggestthatyýugojuýttoseehimin There are a few rnèïàorable steht-%-ý ý like
action. the border crossing. Before di ey gët toi the

Here we have a story aboutacriminal trio border, Kenný repeatedly pressés Monté tü
who devise a plan to smuggle a mittfull of watch him handle the bordér-,guatd with
large emeralds-out of Mexico inside the belly such professionâl tact that they Wônt'have
of a stud horse. -Monte (Kelth Carradine) is a any problem getting acrOSS. Thën, When they
gentie, quiet, kind man who just happens to get to the border, W deridés the border
be a petty thief. Unbeknownstto the other guard so bàclly with stu'ff like "Paven't you
two, Monte is tired of the criminal life and. is ever cloné this before?» that'you are positive
planning on living out his days with brother theyre going to get strip searched wîth
Buck and his wife on their ranch In Montana. trunchéonrs, But theguard, after a suspensefui
Maureen ýSa1Iy Kirkland) is Monte's glit (arid moment of conilderation, seems to décide
he is, more than relüciantly, ber boy), Shé is that he just wants tO get thE!#,e tWO out of his
an inslatiablv sensuoug woman (fond and spxý face rn, hp ýçavç in a drvý f lat tnne 'wtlrnrnp
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On Nov, 14 8ÉAMS presents, _àI -s'O af thé Y'ardbird for,ý't.he future. Timie). AU shomm cToronto saxophorust tôýçardsthe enête the rnonth, we'll see ûw Swedigh bWep-Nm. So wd nextJohn Omwau for sori'w gitense v rnw
alto, wôrk aM "a fèW surpiisës» he says. Omaid has band mwer»&.Db*u, made up.of sax, ke%ýý gour eWcdW 1_4èý k
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So much to Sée, 8 1 0 littie tirne to see it in. Never a jwTeng vwith sonïê good oW tra&brdý,irish. dance
truer word hasbeen spoken. This last monththèrewàs tunes then iAm adsettled down for the singers circW
so rnuchý to experience on the folk scene -around our Aput#omthèoddahakvieg, the qualityof m-féý
fair City. wà excellerit, A véiriety of Scots, Irish and French
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sone thing being, The nwmber is 619-2394ING- We've got 50,000 calls. nt-n, VifiOtt q alailIVIyk* The
)q on itact At ânie point in AvriIwe were getting 500 catis a day. Three~&P3U

W1n Sid keepkag Wer î e tt hig.betweo10and 100 Cauis a day. It's Veàhý we befièt .llknsofpwr,. te
îsný ati Soeb yfrom Albetai p& corntes up, cêyt , ôtjpbrYoù kàor

~ am Elviis -in ~~ hshoünd1o shà asta 1pt mbt
Headed Mýý 'Hatfl dtn't ktnIw volirethevit5 éaffins whefl1 I inel 1 ýgIot t k ,dvrî.in-a

iu;,cthuiur frti; dri ýôw"ehr hWe nMdcie 4a, r Fracis Y ant te pwr dwn

wce ,i 4Y4n14 1*in San Francisco evs toh u gottè ind
nx, Moio an*Sid spttiUngs sould ikesmeh#s l''ùrf éoàf slap 'erriupside the heada cupIatimes, but they'
berthat dayi M* ibIIhiWgIç hve't 'act tua Ë hog.We come.back to earth. Tfwy're al from Iowa or sorne-

wâinspun words o!f payd at th£vg$hi MallyÊteday,, an whet'eah iç~t4*e e

Iùéês, hétrwas an Elvis ipronâttr dông aitIt readIrt l1kê
thitng,'rlght àôufd the corner atde. u--m.s, get too .yoùjrti t go -baaaýbaaàh- and thel
he's tithere buying records infbe oejtgriêback toyou. yafiprobagt ieee'

there? lt's not cold rm singing the song. So it was eeat!t d lo, ,te, herie ortýîe
are rid broght aking pictures trying to get him zd- aW ~ h ~ abmÔt~1eo ~k r)e

1 got tôes, 1 got picture. You know we have that sog ni éümigrat We* about. to efpemAa
dit'àtiet èôlàyet. 1 the Mails", w egong to change it to'Ot*ni w

cP An-We gomî Malils, Save the Watêdldes" j .
èëlthere. So, we've got a video out flOW, "Debbe ibis m I'm gohop hiÉhead off. He st o, ykiw.

kober 12) Plýng at Pregnant With My Twoheaded Loe Chie, And And pep~le y's anti-Elvis and should1 e ýo
yÀng to be lik4-the Canada is o* o nedo the two places on the F-arth hibt a o esamde n r oaron

*telbeJali thtspl i 'ey wt play itjn, E- bWsah4miî

ncthen there wlI she wo't sue ni. înan, her Mom I î'r Wa"--îwher ~~t papers. Ydms-hv enPtyeneoèit, uscsoenbody, dawyem Her D slaiyrfor Atlantic. S ÏItid but t tsù#.&Aerice, you know,. in tighît there. That ias part of the reasotht KNt4T

_ Staeý,I thînk that 1',»îOtosi Ot.
M'a m sA jst oýCzj taOor is -tO' ha' ~i4rs

upMy butt >"



And ncw mWs bappering "h, d-às NOW 196M
om=ng up hm'> Is he'gixm bW up-bu son*,
ce0dans? L% hé gxWV3 bee up an two or **e& cionce, gonna orbé be a 'Batdé Rç,).We

sa, %Wve gow five records out now. 1 "--'t krmm -
how this happenéà We do soings from ag of tem ed
our shows. But Wwatm &SneDm çompWro4 flieyl say,

YOU
played evý song. ceerycne wwked
would be *bo*x* rd have ta Pby son* red &km -
songs, that wmM throw rm rr=wztumOiý Or<b SS Fmw, c ýYm em
Spiingsteew and take a break in the rnid* (If the
show. And 1 donl want to Cie 4WA wam tcLWtgpkllýa
ançl 1 want ta go in outer Space om #Wnlmw**Stw
there!

So we're Still on Enkpiia Records aýd Wre dW all
righL Enkpia Canada is ok, beçeuse 4s kind of a just put F*n in, he wont go aw&v. He toWt wrfte a'niS mpmy,ý,Ard thoyýt* lm Sw: h- -a
manageable thing, theWs 3 or 4 gt4isý_its a synaller pop Som, he's mmays whoOý am Nm' ýq about Poem ta M w vg et
country and whatnot. Enkiffl U.S. Aîiust à Screwed sornethîM, theres sortMý fflong with Ow boy', can gim 'of k away or you VwAavmg .bW* #
up. 1 thnk Wause Anierica is so big and the potential Theyli try ta buy me outl M"d try to coop nie by people hffl $Wh amna littie buf
profit is so large, that people just get intimidated by it, lettffl me have mpl&j and vkieoplay. They ttlm* thbt $6 mutit If yodrq ïûrýý
ýou efther have a top 10 hit or you're in the waetebasket. n meby» out and cakn down. But tWte wrom..1 1 rkig
But talkinq to other people from other bands fike us, think that rrn too stupid ta sel! out, rin just toc cru-v, 1 ýW got nmyW at a g>cart tr" ýn$m .»Wgu
they ail say -the same thing. So 1 think al] record dweeýs too ngany wM hairs up rm butt. 1 wM seil out for back Ïn the s " C' D"L J'W jWW
companies are equally stupid. You just may or rnay not nýoý, but it's garm take a whole lot of nymey. LilS Fatmm nWmd Usam it wu ASbrime puoerï*w
have the most -stupid persan M- the world as your nÀgiôm of dollars, how rnuch rnormy did Gtetz1v oe? lt vmsa dkn#ýfionofthà tWne-spý conbouumkwm
personal contact to the record company. We even Uw 20 nilhon or son-wthùn McDoreids or fïatme,?s quite mceý m had a waw bgoon aUqdwt »>»*M
teied ta get off Enkjma but they got sorne lawyers want me ta do comn-.«ciek aM stuff ancl ail this junk. 1 had hebum balloorts that " 1 nimTW a bt4por. Sw
involved, picture of rny Morn, and there was some would be wiHinq ta endorse some cheap beer or sorne prSiwd ta kee t4 rMiWrator M of Moýn*eD&w
rn"eyscrawfingon the floor...l cantreally te about CheezWhiz or beanie-vmanim or goc,-u-ts. 11w kind of wid not touch any o4w ta%ý ý and. 1 fflnimi

people that need, the kind of people that 1 would want ta keep, the nxxwy robn in and to cut nw toe"
We get commercial rotation soyne places, not ta endorse don't have no n-)oý ta do d*)gm like that. my*%vlme bemdu în t4 be4 Wé M "eày good

everýwhere. We get a lotof colleqe akernative, m get a People lîl-ce MTV thmk that they cm buy rne or weddinq %MDýM AM n» vm how a wn r*red
lot of rnorring cornedy S aftemSn cornedy drive sornethinq by offering hw a bit of nxxiey ta do a show Reuben, bùt,ýme had him beforel VVe et nwrW lie
tinie. These guys on the morning ta nxrninq zoo thù-Q for them. And then rd have to play Bon Jovi videos. We had kde,ýWl toWW, moeffi pn t1w h"Anom
play us. We don't get treated the sarne way Bon Joi And 1 said, 111 do a shm, and play Bon Jovi vkk - the lut dting. we did vmý got, nmrâi We
or Madonm get tmate& They put theïr son* àiht on then you have ta let m play any video twant after that, nwried sa we coukJ do it rm MorWs bouse, My, ffâom la
rotation and report them ta these things and then put anythins that passes the censors, Il play Beat Farrners very soUt4ýn conservatkS. Wé'd go wk tfW4, tô
your records in"the stores and then N11V plays it, but or whatever. They wouldn't go for it, because thev're Vrgm and she would mee us Mw Woep in sepmte
we're hot on that gravy-trainýyet. Maybe we never WM chicken, everybody's chicken, everybodys aftMd bedmnis and %Wd have to do 4 in the w»à bè*id
be, or maybe, l'm kind of suspecting that if 1 can just everybody's afraid theyU lose thèr job, ;ý;ý the house, And we did (get nwried) wýd made as
continue to make better records and just wont go afraid their ratùxjs vAl go down or sonv-41W. Nobody much n6ise as hurnw* possible and errâarrassed rrq
âway, they',re finally just Sonna give in. "Just let hirn wants to have any fun any more, 1 don't know what the, Mom to no end and foit very qDod about a,
have it, just pùÉhim'ýin théré. Wë-dki ît fôtýÉÉMI wet hWs wr,ýng with the world! l'hey're afrai& of WM
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A one Don't get th9mconhsed withthé Mornion'raber-
b!y Jemider Sauriol - -11PUr set àt the Edmonton Ski Clu6-_dýýpite

Vwebuve based Tlhe Permwdm haw pie mmed SqUàhd SoUnd conditions, Proves that Nowhere naçle Choir - they arýWt Mormon (at least 1 dont

Bk"GCI$ is one of the Most iMpro.ved pop acts in think they are) and they arWt "wfôy1ý (lie osmônds
bon Tabernacle Choir graced our-of get it? ha ha!)ý Bour

Odober at 1i%ý -Fower Plant aM Andante's. The EdriÏ0ffiotý" Yeaý- While fhe quintet has'mùch to'do fair city on Wednesday, October 11 ai Crackerjack's,10 1 àdhôugë. Mme banes sçt îtýrl;jded a number of to shake theïr naivete, they are certainly sh ' ov.ýng that which happened to have qttite a few mocisters waitingtheY am quick studies at balancing the components of to séè The Gruesomes. They didn't know what toçlamics by Albert Cwoffins, Stevie Ray Vaghn; and Jim how a conventional music frarnework operate. expect, 1 didnt know what to, expect from this septetOver tbe past two ýëars. fhe Persuâciërs have Guâaril-t D'ave Jacksofi sR needs to learn how to -rohto. 1 heafd a bit of tbeir tape If 14eg Had a
sirnphfy the bands arrangements on songs like "Stand- from To

ëPéned ýhoý»s for Jeff Hèaley, jack De]Keyt«, ing At the Edge' and 'Johnny and Susie", but their House Bond a week or two before théir appearance,
Johmy Whfter and The Beat Farnwm, and their trurnp cards are stili the overaâ rnusicianship and and it was okay, but boy, their live show was soffiethinq
perkrmànces refied the experiences The pounding elsel They were just soý funky - funky vÀth,70's soul'

vocals reminiscent of The Mamas and Papaw, own in - but it was original, unfike scime garageetage show leawres Pkme Hortien on sax, Todd thr
'SbtettY -on bass and Steve Lee* on drufrýs. Twenty- A Previous engagement prevented a cdtique of type bands that give you the impression that if qou see
YMr-ôýd Dave Gogo ha8 rëceKed both tecognftion newcorners Lhtlë Big Man, but what was seen Of the them once, yoüýdont have to bother sho%,vinq up for
and êhcouragenient from Stevie Riay Vaghan, and Mi- Foes of Respiration seen-is Promising. Aithough the their next 10 shows. Ahh, it was just too cool for
réturn has learned to put on an elèctrffijing perform- quartet lacks the depth of Nowhere Blossoms, they Edrnonton; a tight band who instead of trying to retive
arce. He ptays his guitar with such passion and make up for it by an impressive utifization of hooks that the sixties, which most of thern were toc, young to
intëtlsfty, that à is hard to keep your eyes off him. can make or break a song, reffierriber, added a new twist to the 7(Ys genre of funky

T% bards co,.w versxxis of sorve Nçe iirm Hendnxs soulful tunes. They did sorne covers, but quite a bif of
»Pire' and The Fabulous T-Birds, 1 believe I'm In Love original stuff. 1 really thought their tune "Stanley' was
With You", make a verystronq perfomiwice, but the nifty. But itwas too darned bad that not too màny
addition of the banes own materiai allôws the audience w e W-W aant people wère a'bo«_ýyin'and it was a darnedshame that
to see the potential of -rhe Pffluadm. As soon as the the Étage wasnt bigger so singer David Wall-could have
band buildÉ up its repeÊoire thèy Mi be wen on their 1PO W ER!, shàken his. booty a fitfle more.

The Gýuesofties Were the Gruesomes. 1 left alter beingway te becorning one of Canadas premier blues funked by the Bàuýbon Tabernacle Choir.

FM88 CJSR

CYREA TF,.NTF.RT.AINIVIFN7'-',,
GREAT.ENTFRTAIjN,'.IýVIF.-!VI-,f WIN -A TRIP FOR 2 TO SEE

4 TEN 1 INAIEN 1- TH E Î
EV «ÉIKEND

R 0_ýLL1NG""THE PLANTe IS "THE PLACE,#'
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27

-3 TIMES THE BLUES STONES
SATURDAY OCrOBER 28

TIIE. YARD DOGS IN VANCOUVEW,
ComtilItG fý0VEMBER 2,3,'and 4 FROMTHE AMERICAN BAR

NEO A4

Enter every Thursday in
the lounge. Nightly
draws for Rolling
Stones C.D.'s and a
Ç.D. player. Trip

-IHE QUIET MR includes tiqkets, airfare
Now Open in the B" Rom and accommodation.

on 1:ýr*ys from 3:00 p.in. - 12* p;à àw will be made

LO(."Al"ED ON CANIPUIFS DIRECFLY BEHIND: October 26 by K-97's

111E DENTISTRNý/PHARMACY BU)ý11,I)INC Kevin Kline.

NOTE TO ALL U. ÔF A. STUDlEt4TS." WHEN YOU TAKE
A BREAK, TAKE A G000 ONE... PARTY WITH US!

T -HE A 0 MERICAN BAR
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t
Cham màcbb Theatre <4 the
Ifideugh DeSwà*r 3 ov«,

bave rown affionpi advisors 4nl-
review M*meba Cuda and commit bis W *«044,1
"Friends, Romans, countrymen, lend r4e «" ng scené- The 9udienSis

your ears.' These immortai werds of N" this point to M extreniety. poý)ý piece ôf
Anthony ring strong over the loudspeaker- theatrics as Mark Ar9bony vowg to aveoe
ces the kiudspeaker. Many attetne--have Caffles nwiclet. The vv* sceffl thatiôdowi 4*WM,

n made throughout the years t* aW pitting bis arrnry 'alfing Wm of Brutus ý*conspffatomu more noble ffl- wWk tp'Pw#vnomsuch Shakespeafean w"s asltMw Coesar in fellow t for A=M tti*AW.-"
an attempt to, appeai rô modern audiences. sons), are dom In wvrentieth-century ýRý eabry «d thé tïltïkuw mom, ce» *4 «xp«wm àft «*Oemèq
In doing so, directars must exercise- extrefrbe style - complete with machine guns and
caution, for if the fine line between tackiness strobe Ilghtirig. $12M (nw*mn) pér M«Oitý P%» oumrmwm
and creativity is crosseci, the contemporary

Some may argue thît this play lacks In DUMYM.- 3-4 M&eé oAly4m" -4ver*;im simply will not do the original Justice. quality due toa fiilwe to, adhere to u»" n. ww*ffl: nà»wg*w
The Citadel's recent production of IL4ius e>cwffi"

Caesar is a very ingenious interpretation of One ca n not, however, argue the fact.9w the D=omnxxhoon 9 YM W&M

the MastÉ-r»5 original script. From the opening acting is superb, particularty on the part of REOUWMAOM- - kkw be CWUKMM or
Randy Hughson (Caius CawÀus). As weH, Peffl"Nt pAmkwr#-act, One immediately notices a diversion during certain'mob'scenes, mcLý of t4 -$" have *X00ent EXP«k"*MW

fturn the original. There is a Latin American Company make their way clown into die aceoemic twr4ne pgjodl*- w
influence in the atdreworn by the casi andin - Must be a k*-U» qbjd«ýt SY8M"ý $àOnce.

S ý audience giving the audience the sensation-kgiôund music. This theme i rein-the bac si ow urgwm9rocb,*e 4ww.
forced by the fact that julius Caew, Plaw of being part of the action. (Pdomy YM be VMM to lerw WL<Wlts (2m
by Donald Adams, looks surprisingly hke « This modern version of lufius Caesar Is yew in smýe mc"nis tn CkMboc)

Fidel Castr'o. undisputedly an extremely well-designed, APPUrffloN Pfqocaotmt.-
Apart from the superficial modifications wed-actéd and v" entertaining play. i * cmpwe PAM I am 2 of Nsenc FORM M, mmoy »Maue ýet YM tempia

2. AU à wm>ete and recent wever0y transctio.
3. Atta& a brW deuyew of yout týe«amh W&erems.
4ý Trarîsn-W ett d=gmnts with a pro-nefe»ed, pre-stsSdmd emvelq» to jour ré.

o>mnvding pne«em who nue oDmpkM NSERC form 202 Pffl 8 and m,ýW
for*Vd YMg app#cation to Our offiS

The appâ-o4on muat be for"rclad before WOYOUM 17, IOU'to:

A S~R IN OTTAWA
Schw Of càr""Ite Shid" and %«Nlch
UMVEfq$FTY OF OTTAWA
118 Séraoïn Marion, Plom MS,
O«ma, Ontulo, KIN M

492m4266

ARE THINGS
Randy ughson as Caius- Cassius re abuse from Mtý,éù$ GE

"Btutus, ýPJayëd by "ING YOU DO WN?
Darren O'Donnell. DO YOU NEED

SOMEONE TO TALK TO?b
SinC919M StU*nt Holp ho$ b«n,@ volunt«r
organizadon ~ng à qué« pMce for.

%00UNSELLING

#NFOMA MM
IMRS- and nW87182-

pim" phone «,
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OMMO, ýMdýià 0, M-

, 00&Fw -B'ea'
die,

Ml ffie dkht$. iîn #jè

"1Ký by ddOýMble tioc- la*,
BLft plein a M, 9"1lM1»ýeï are ln 'la,
mue Win s4uatkXËý ta tf-ýè T49r,*.ý'wh wM'ow. 'Rie

into . 5iùr 1 WM-t,-m eem *nd vm,
sa5kwooîný the 440" fflX diden" back john je
the Huskký$ and dyen, t

help frojTý Ca4wgàrVYý ýM Toben sa",*A#-,Yw
have tu bea IJK. in, fw the *&e ta&hlg about axdromng Ow 11ýe 4bcý

ëa 4uanry foi M fýayoff,,ý, if qwn deMiny, and MýeLeh ft am w fdýrý
the Bèarsk)s-ý,ànd Calgary%%insAýe 46wn
Dinosaurs will make the p
LeCcannukeiteasyohtK-rrisekles b4eosaurs. 4wé éant iAýry ïbffl", à.ý111ý

7 by winhing. Thewutdd mean atrip dýé offier prnel"- sa*a
tem. of t4
fourruMw

de, Kasowski Cangladia Dai,

ready tomove on î.,
4-jay 'He knows all the people and they

know him (and) wheri Dave speaký
This past Saturday was not only peuple lifthm Kasowski said.

the last regular season home garne ýfýffi. play is the pItçh. We just haW'
Kasowski wished he would haveof thé season for the Golden Bear- - : - them

foôibiail team, but aiso for two stm =te- teafn success lur the

lay ers who won't be back in a Bears. "It's frustrating, 'I've been a and t4 defenùve b4cW
lucky on in that Im the only one ln kjxýW 4m t4y have to do.

Cars unifôrrfi next year. 44U
Fifth year player5, Steve Kasowski this club thaes made the playoffts we È*" to ge e bu" Oqý

and had a winning season J1984).,
and Brent Korte, walked off the (Tfie Bears were 5-3 in 1967 and li>-t dwm indjam
field ai Varsity Stadium for the last 2" to UK in the playoffsJ The seagoiibe-ý104h, thý want ' *i.ý
tirne as Golden Ek--ars. Roth have It's hard playing five-six years The Bears hive f6be r"dy. ̂H Y04ý

rhad outstanding çareers during thei and seeing the same thing over and Và n't se up for *JI,6m, you,
tenure for the University of Alberta. 'over - just not finishing,- teici a Photos by Paul Menzies

This year Kasowski left his mark dejecied Kasowsk i referri ng to the
with thé Golden Bears by etching fact the Bears could have wrapped shoi. If he doesn't make it as a pro,
his name into their record book. upa playoff spot with a win over he won't be too: disappointed
Hebroke Brian Fryer's careèr record the LikfÉunderbirds becauseto hini, fcaball Is fun and
for total points of 211. Kasowski Linebacker Brent Kotte has beén it is good tu do ahd if you can make
broke the record during the second a mainstay on the Bear defence a career out of it great, but.ý."
game of the year and should finish over the past fiv'è years. Defensive The"but"invdves his Ilfe outside
his career with close to 250 points. Coach Dave Morris says Korte has of football. He aimost didn't return

Kasowski is net afraid tô say what been a great player and leader on to the Bears this year because of a
is in store for hirn next year. 'I'm and off the field. lob opportunity with the Spécial
pretty confident that 1 tan make it Kone has received many accu. Oý,mpics. Head Coach jim Donlevy
with one of these (CFL) clubs as a lades during his career. He has feels Korte will be -a valuable asset
punter." been voted à second team a to an organization like Spécial

Helping him on his journey to Çanadian and Western Intercolle- Oiympk-,, because of the mixture
the professional tanks will. be the giate all-star in 1987 and 19w- been of his éducation and personality.
CFL's all time point leader, Dave vOted the Shrine Bowl MVP in 1987 Korte's and Kasowski's careers as
Cutier. Cutler will help him with and 1988 and was riamed tu repre- collegiate football players are
the administration aspect of the sen 1 tiheWestintlieAm erican East- winding down and they will sooSn
football business. This will involve West Shrine Bowl, be ernbarking on 'their future
contacting people for possible Korte, who had a tryout With the careers. They have succeeded as
openings for a punter/placekicker Edmonton Eskimos this pâsüsprin Golden Bears and no doubt, will
and setting up tr-youts with tearns, would like to give theCFL another 5ucceed in the future.

k, Mis atch on the col
by Ajay Ohmdwaj shot-ý They have somethins to 4-d, while the Thwkk-r" *,ÏI-Ï
This weekend's confrontation on prove. They'H come out flyine' With awar of krÏtlon 0 arffomst

the cmst between thé UBC Thun- If the Bears are to continue tu set the seven tearns behind thèm, M
derbirds and the University of a torrid scoring pace, theyll need Bears may be able to put
Alberta Golden Bear hockey teaffis togetniSeproducdonfrornwinm distance between thernselvm ar4
looks like a mismatch. The T-Rirds TOCId Gordon, Pl a Une the test of the pack We two wins id
have an ahemic aftack Guit , nine with MaM yewchuk am " CILS-,
goalsin four games, including being g0w, Cordon has falled un put thÉ ON ME VENCKi
shutout back to back last week by puck ln the net this seawn. "Im just Gmw Coutwe, who,1WMýà«
Regina), while the Bears have struggling,» Corcloti sà1dý 'Y" a bit week's series 1ý.
averaged nearly six goals a garne ln of a grinder type. a get my gd&15 wfth a grOln injury,
their first four games. and lots of ýits too', Fridà)ýj prri& ie bè &VMbst 04

> "Hopefully they'll keep théir The Bears enter the contest at FMSB at 8:X PLM.
(shutout) streak,,alive,« Golden. Bearkk, forward Doug McCarthy said, 1-hey
stifi have a strong team. Theyve got 44,;
a couple of quality hockey players.e.

Howeverý the Bears don't expect
tu go into URC and shutout the

Birds likeý Regina did at horne. 1
don't think we can expc i to,«
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